
:BEFORE ~~ RAlIaOla.D COltiZaSSION 0:' T:rE S~1.~ OF c..~LIFO?..NIA 

!n the M!l.tter of'the A""piication of }""" . '~ . 
SOU'T@R.NPACIFICOOM?A1ryforau.t:a.orityj if:' ~ ~l~ 
to close its, .agency at Sh.ingle Springs ) Application..::>, " , . .1 
sta.tion. County of::::1 DorerlO, Stc.te of ) !~o.11762 ~<j.;~ 
California. ) v ~ ~ 

E. W. Robbs. for Applicant, 
C1D.~ence Schreiber. Proteetsnt', 
E. C. Cridge,Protostant~ 
L. A. 3elon, :E'rot:est!l.nt t. 
C. E. EOtl.sner t Pl'otesto.Ilt t 
~. S. Eigge y Su.pervisor, Third District, 

Co::.nty, Protestn.nt. 
El Dorado 

:BY TEE CO~SSION .. 

Ol?INI01r 
. . '. 

Southern Ptle1fic Company, /l. corporation, 'c.as petitioned the 

~:i.lro~d Commission for sn ordo,r authorizing the cloSing of it s 

~seney stut10n at Shingle Springs on the ~lacerv111e Branch of its 

Sc.er~ento Division in El Dorado County, alleg~ that the mninten

~ee of an agency at such station is not justified and that the 

~intenence of a non~gency station will furnish adequate servioe 

to its patrons undor present conditioDSr 

A ~ublic hearing on this application was conducted by ~miner 

Eandford. c.t Placerville t the m:lttor vres dilly silbmi tted and. is now 

ready for decision. 

1:0. Silpport of its allegations applicant filed a statement 

as ~ por~ion of its ~pp1ic~tion shoWing revenue received £rom 

Shingle springs St~t ion d.uring the yearly period. endiIlg Ju.ne 30, 

1925, and from stl.ch st~tement the follovdng data has been compiled • 

. 
~assenger tickets sold 
Less tMn carlo~d ~reight 

Received - $764.00 
~orwnrded 350.00 

~o~~l.tickots sold end L.6.L. freight 

$880.00 

1114.00 
$!§S4.8O" 

Oa.:rlo~d ?ro1ght 
Aeceived 
:Forw:!rded 

$688.00 
2296.00 2984.00 

!1!otal Revenue Z49'l8.·W 



~J::.e expense of mint!l.ining the stat ion during the above period. 

wo.s e1593.24. :!3ssed on the foregoing figures the percenta.ge of 

reven~e derived from passenger tickets sold and less thAn carload 

freight. recei~ed and forwarded. req~ired to care for the station 

expense. was 77.58 percent, ~nd the percentage of total revenne 

req~ired for the station maintenance was 32.01 poroont. 

A st~tement filed as an exhibit ~t 'the hearing shows the reven

ue d.erivod for the yea.rly period ending l~ovember 30, 1926, Ilnd 

from such st~tement tho :following datil has been compiled. 

Passenger tiokets sold 
Less thsn carload freight, received 

and torwarded 

~ota1, ticket salas and L.C.L. 
Freight 

Carlocd freight, received and 
torws.rd.~d 
~otal ~evenue 

$ 374.00 

1002.00 

$1376.00 

2390~OO 
~766.00 

The oA~ense of maint~i~ing the station during the above 

period ~s $1571.00. Besed on the forego1Dg figures for this 

period, the ~ercenta5e o~ revenue derived froo ticket s~les ana 
less than cc:loed freight, =eceived and forwarded, required to 

caro tor tho station expense was 114.17 ~orcent, and the percentago 

of total revonue required for tho station ~intenance ~s 23.97 

percent. 

Zhe following is the reoord of the carload business handled 

at Shingle Springs during the :Periods shown; 

Year ending . 
J£ll n~ .. 30,l92§. 

Commodity :;u::nber Cars Cocmodity 
~ecoivea - Forwnrded 

.,. 

..-
1 ., ... 
t) ... 

26 ., ..-
Se>apstone 
Cord. Wood 
Gravel 
'S.D.":! 
MB.cQ.d~ 
Crude Oil 

Year end~" 
November ,1926. 

!~ber Cars 
~eceived-Forwarded 

13 - 16 
2 
2 -
2 -2 

Cord Woe>d 
Gra.pes 
]'e(id 
Gr~L1n 
Gro.vel 
Oil 
So.lt 1 - :Poultry Peed 1 -
~D.nk :M.c.ter~~ Salt 1 -

Sheep 2 
-r2 -28 

l -
9 28 

~2';'; 



~one of the foregoing cocmcditioz require the services of an 

~gent, cars being loaded by shippors ~Dd unleaded by consignees. 

~. ~. ~. Stillmr~. ~ssistant Suporintendent of the ap~li¢ant's 
~ 

Sacracento Division, tostified regarding the service and f~cilit1es 

at Shingle Springs stc.tion, ::.no."the service t'hAt would be FJ,vllilable 

for the ~ublic were the station to be operated as a non-agenc~ 

?oint. Sr.ingle Springs is now sorved by one passenger train ellch 

my daily and "oy tri-,weekly local freight service from Sa.oramento 

on ~ndIlYs, Wednesd~ys and ~ridIlYs, and toward S~cramcnto on 

~~~ granting of the a~~lication is protested by residents 

of Shi~le Spri~s and patrons of the rllilrolld. 

y~. Cl~rence Schreiber, ?ostmaster and proprietor of a general 

corcnandise store ~t Shingle S~rings, testified 90 percent of the 

freight received Ilt that pOint ~s transportod by Ilpplicant's 

r~ilroad. the bal~ce being handled by private trucks, but littlo 

!reight being hc.ndled 'by the =:c.thorized truck line sorving 

Shingle Springs as ~ inter=ediate point on its route between 

Sacramento ~d Placerville. 

1!r. ':1. S. 3iggs, S~pervisor of the ~r..ird. Jistrict of El Do:r~d.o 

Co~ty, testified as to the ter~itory tributary to Shinglo S~rines 

being a large area devoted to s~ll £urmw; t~t the f~t industry 

~s formerly ~ore sct1ve than ~t had ceon in recent y~s; and thAt 

the cinins ind.ustry which }:c.e. formerly c ontributec. to the pros:p~'l"ity 

of tne eOmQunity, had for the ~$t few years been inactive altho~h 

there were prospects for its rovival. 

:~. c.C. Cridgo, ropresenting the Frenca Creok P~Q Contor, tes

ti!iea t~t he represented ~ dry farming co~mnnity, and th~t ob-

jection existed to the clOSing of the ~ge~cy st~tio~ for the 

re~son t~t ~lacervillo wo~ld than be tho o~y st~tion in Zl Dorado 

County_ 



cc~ter, testi~le~ his o~~~iz~tion h~~ est~olished ~ co-oper~tivc 

securin,c' commcd.i ties in 
'-' 

::.oveo. ',:;y 'trt:.cks, were now s0C"J.l'ed in cc.rload CJ.,uc.nti tic~\ t..na. delivery 

',V:'S tc.ken =.t Shingle Sz;rines; that the uoult~y ino:1lstrv was .. " ,,~,;tI 

ot busmeos \,;oul,o. oe incre:?sec.. 
!C:"~ C'AC.S ~ .Brunotti, c. vi:o.c~ro.ro.ist :esid.ing seven miles 

o.re 

is ~cwo :liloz wes~~ of tAC v:i.noyc.rd. o','m.ed. by 'lJ11.(') witness, o.n~ zuch 

st~tion \']oulcl 'be used, c.s in tl:ie.!)2.st, i'o'r his cr..i!)lJlents. 

We h:::.ve Cive:::. 1'uJ.l consider~tio::l to the recoro. in this 

~!'occca.ing. ':i1'lilo the volume of z,o.ssenscr :::.no. loss thc.n cs=loo.d 

freicht bu.siness ~t Sc.insle SDrillCs :to no~; extensive, o.nd it is 

for ".;heoo itoms tha.t '~he serv:.ces of ='::.1 ~gent c.re p::l.rt1cul~ly 

desiro.ble ~or ~te patrone of the ro.ilro:::.d, 0. cond.ition would. ~e 

cre:::.ted if the ~gency ~ere to be discontinued where no ~ency 

t:::.c!.li ties wou.:.d be o:sre.ilo.'blo -::01: tAe puolic over a terri to=:; 34 

l:.i!es in lengt~. In our o,inion "Ie concl.ua.e o:Lcb:. ~ condi t10n i3 

not in ~e ~ublic interes~ ~n~ the a~plic:::.tion ~lll, therefore, be 

c.eniod.. 

.;., l'ublic heo.rlng ho.v~G boon held. on the :;:'orec:oin.z 

~~~lic~tion, the m&tter h~vinc oce~ ~ ~omitted.. the Commission 

beil1C -:"0';'1 fully c.d.visecl Ollo. oc.sin,e 1 ts order on the co-:..clusion o.S 




